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SEVENTEEI{TII REPORT OF THE BARROW
COMMITTEE.
SnvnurpnNru
"- -r.-S. Rnpop.r of the Commi,ttae, cons'istins

t

M!:

P-:

Amary, Itet;. S. Bari'ng-Gould, Dr' Brushfie.lcl'
Mr. R. Bu,rn"ard, Mr. P. O. Eitch'inson, Mr' J' Brooki'-ng
io*i, onrt Mr. R. Hansford' Worlh, apltointetl to, coLlect,
and' recorcl facts relating to Barrows.im 1)euonsltl're, dnd
to take stepq wh,are possible,for th,e'ir inaest'igot'ion'
Edited by R.

H. Wonlr, IIon.

Secretary'

(Reail at Honiton, August, 1898.)

Youn Committee presents but a short report this, year'
The most notewortiry feature is, that flom the results ob;;i;J i; urptotirg" the kisbvaen at T'ake Heatl HiiI it

passed o.ver
;;; L. saLhe'red tf,a! manv kistvaens hithertot^t::tis*i:l'
;; irr;ir;;;.; previously riflud *ilt well repay by the^ uomThis i"s being systematically taken in hand
of some
*itt." ai variJus" parts of Dartmoor, and results
however as

already been obtained' Inasmuoh
"rfo"-fr""a
ai.t*i.t t u". yet been cornpletely investigatetl' these
"""
""held over until next year'
are
results
---v"o,Committeeisendeavouringtocollectinfornra|ion

as to the existence of unopenecl [u"ows, and as to the
barrows
,u*"fit f."o*n to have been obtained from such
reA
short
rlelnory'
living
within
; h;;t b;"n opened'
herewith as an example ot
nort from one di.tti"b is given
"of
tfr"-r"t"r. and characte. the information desired'
EXPLoRATIoN

", " fj:lH?J"oN

LAKE HEAD HILL',

is a small kistvaen on that parb of Lake Head
is included in sheet 99 S'W' 6-inch s-qryel'
which
HilI
published'
ii- i, oot shown i, ary of the sheets hithertoaccompanyThe
editions'
fuiure
in
[uf wilf be included
There
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Llg. ptu" -illustrates construction and conveys dimensions.
This
small kisb stands like a box, with ifo"t nafi its
height showing.above the surface of inu gro;J.^ i;;
extreme- depth is 2 feet. The cover _ stonj has been
(Platg t fig. 1.)-.No trace of a surroundiog
fi=?Y:$:
rs vrsrble, but ther,e are slight remains of the oo." i*irtirs
"i.c1;
barrow. Ii had been open6d at some
as there seemed to be i good deal of ""L"o*"-p.rt"a,'U"?
undisturbda .oii i__
mediately contiguous to the inside walls, I determined. t
clear it out and subject the interior to a close search.
The result was very gratifying, for no less than
flint knives and three sdrape., oJ th" same material ihree
were
found pjrcked in close agaiist the S.S.E. end stone of the
kist. (See illustration, Flate I. fig. 2, and plate II.) Th;
scrapers are apparently quite unused, and are veiv fine
specimens. One of. tlie knives by its ,frup" .rggu.l, ih.

a
It may ho#ever be safer io' io.toae
iti9.lin "{the -spear-head.
knife class.
In addition to these implements about thirty small not_
sherds were found representing t*o
;ir"";;.i;I"
being a.large- urn, and the otfier a ,*utl
"ur.ui.,
iooa-u;;.-"i;:
po[.ery

is of the usual type, and the vessels were hand_made.
The small soecimen wis considerably-ornamented, judgin;
fron a portion bf the rim which is rereiJiilustrated. (prate II.)
Some wood charcoal was founcl, but no trace of bones

or

bone-ash.

When originally
-rifled the kist was nob entirely cleared
ouc around the sides,
so that the flint implements were
not discovered.
The urns were otobably
up,
leaving some of the
-r' -vw
sherds in the bottom of th6 -btoken
kist. . Th.e smell- heap of debris which either came from the
rntenor ot the krst or formed part of the barrow was
carefully examined, but nothing was found.
large
., th,small urn evidently held" the cremated remains, ancl
the.
.exanrple the offering of food. The interment
rndlcates the late Neolithic
early Bronze Age_the same
-and
period as the hut circtgs which
bave been expiored Uy the

DartmoorExplorationCommittee.
6onnndnun;"6.i-"
Lew Trencltard.-Galford Down, a dilapidated and un_

opened cairn.

ll[aristow.-Miridle Rad.don, a Iarge

tumulus at apex of
hill, much defaced u:d trampled'by--cattle,
;";;;;;;
"
ou the property

of J.

Tremayne', Esq.
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HilI, a flne tumulus, unopened'
Enbourne.-A large tumulus, unopened, on the property
of J. S. Tattershall, Esq., Court Barton'
Oltahampton, near " Roman Road," two or more cairus
on the property of Mrs' Trevor Roper'
"nop.o.a,
from
Brid,estowe.-O. S. lxxxviii. N'W', -beside road'
guide
o-pposite
in
field
Sridusi";u io station, on left sicie
barrow so ploughed. d:*o
;;;;.;d where marlied 722, abut
that it is indicated' on
ifr"i' ii would not be noticed,
Bidlake Estate' in
the
of
*r'-"u.Iv 16th
-"i- century map
^
as crossheath
wollacombe,
B.
n.t.ffirrJJr#"
Crossheath, so called on the
"Bfi;;;"i- drril o" indicaterl
as then standing' where
;r;;;"p, ius 2 "rorse, Crossheathtr'arrn' now in tuins'
ptantatioo.
il;;**i;;;"od 'S.
(S'
il ;;; tei o" o. as Cosksheath' Beur're-Gour'o')
Lyd.ford,.--.Gallows
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